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To say that Lt. Ellen Ripley woke up on the wrong side of the bed is an understatement. 
In fact, she didn't even wake up in the same bed she went to sleep in! 
After her heroic baffle agoinst a queen alien aboard the Suloco, in which she was the 

victor, Ellen decided to take a well deserved rest in h erslee . However before h 
introduced the queen alien to the outside of the Sulaco's air lock, it left a few nasty pre
sents in the form of fertile egg pods. 
In time they hat<hed and, in on effort to find a host, tho Facc·huggers triggered the 

emergency evacuation of the HV and it , contents of Ripley, Newt, the injured Cpl. Hicks 
and the android Bishop. 
The EEV come to rest on the surface of the planet Fiorino " Fury" 161, an almost des.erted 

maximum security prison. With ii come the aliens! Ripley hos awakened to find hers-elf in 
her worst nightmare ! 

ON YOUR FEET. LIEUTENHNT! 
Moving around 1h41 prl,on complex ~ o diffi. 
cvlt IO$k. Dve k> o kick-of malntenonce, many 
rooms Ol'ld corridors hove Wcome etther fully 
o< portiolly blocked off. To OYe<COffl8 lhese 
p,obkum, Ripley hm to use-&eu conventional 
means of getting around, 
Jo reo<h.hl9h., p!otfoio,. w!..n lhere ore no 
lolla.li;'tl56k for cboin.s to dimb up. Gopa lhat 
~ for to cT:ir wilfi a-jump con be ~i..., 
oted by swingl{lg across bon alladiod 10 the 
ceiling . ...,._ 
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WIELDING YOUR HELDER 
In some mission$, Ripley hos to use a wetder 
to mond bt~~ pipe.s, repair e&ectricol equip, 
mentor seol oSf door;, To octivole the welder, 
simply stond in front of the broken object of\CI 
pr.ss the Y button. 
Wekling on~ tokes o few $CConds, but ffie 

alien, con quickly overwhelm you while you 
qi.,. disttOdod. 
Acri"°19 your motion ... trocker as soon os you 

$tort welding so yo1fore awore of approoch
ing dooger. 
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The oliens are a unique species w many interesting bio 
istics,. and they can survive i · e variety of physical onv1 
During thoir life cycle, Alien · rough sovocol stages of metamo 
EGG PODS harbour the de . ng alien _e~os. Th_e outer membrane ,~ '":..I 
impervious to anything yo ' throw allJkso -~old.~our fire ~ntil ,i_opens 
at the t o release its de , cargo. - __ - _ _ _ 
FACE 'ERS emerge f the egg pods laid by the queen. These n·aSty;:" 

s scurry ocr~loors and W.Jings, looking for something olive 
in plant the d~ff1oping oli · 

RS annourwt eir arrivqlpfter o short gestati9_n period, by 
ost by the ffloif·c:lired meoi's,. through the ribs!?these parasitic 
ith-or oround·llke cut snakes, so watch y. ~.;; I .:F 

Chest•bursters' who have gone into hidi 
appear icious acid-spitting juveniles. For some st 
foul, disg~sting, horrible, cretinous beosries have o Te 
stogo they start to show o res.emblonce to the adult~.~ 
IMMATURE ADULTS are bigger and more intelligent tho,; Bafflbis , and 
fore more dangerous. These stalk the halls and passages in vast numbers 
and are highly aggressive. _ 
MATURE ALIENS lurk out of il ight on walls and c ' 
passageways, pr-oying on anything foolish cnou9h-=t~ ve. .. . 
THE QUEEN MOTHER is the cause of all your problems, She hos mode her 
nest in the leod mold of the central power genera e probably isn't too 
impressed by your efforts to exterminate her offspr, 0 don' t expect to 
find her in o good mood. 
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a 
,. Vorioes heohh and weoporiry power•u;,s Dtll uottorad 
11bo111 the voi!oes 1ooms. RNnomb@r lo kttp stoclting "P jf you 
art golng to hove any choixc at all, 
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RLIEN EXTERMINRTION - THE ELLEN RIPLEY WRY 
Ripley i, o bit of o veteion when i i comes so inlefgo!octic bvg hunt&, so she knows best 
who! weopons to Jake along ond oou-se mox,irnum domoge! 
Pulse Rifle: This high-poweted mochine g un rips oporl small a liens wilh no tt!Xlblc, 

although the tough hide ol older oliens l'"'sens the impact of the bvflcll somewhat. 
Grenade launcher: Send o grenade into lhe chesi of on ,olien ond il'U be coughing its 
gut$ up o ll over the place! 
Flame Thrower: Ploying or0t.ind with fi re sure 9$1"$ the Aliens wound up ,lo end, e.tpe, 
ciolty when you're cooking their egg pods! 

Alien 3, the movie, was o bit of a let-down, but this 
game won't disappoint. It m-anages to re-crcote the 
tense claustrophobic atmosphere which the films are 
renowned for by use af stunningly d-etailed back• 
grounds and fost•paced orchestral music that should be 
heard on a stereo system to fully appreciate it. 
The action ii hard and fast,. perhaps not as frantic as 
Super Probotector, but along the s.amo lines. 
There is an element of :strategy to Alien 3. You plan 

ANDaEW each mission with the help of tho blueprints while a 
grim-faced Ripley gives advice. 

Anyone who rushes in with all guns blazing will soon find themselves 
running out of ammo and overrun by swarms of aliens, but if you 
move around carefully and carry out the missions in the suggested 
order you'll live longer a nd still have fun wasting anything that moves! 
Not a game to miH, but not for the faint•heartedl 
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